Our Mission (from the CSF State Constitution):

The purpose shall be to foster high standards of scholarship, service, and citizenship on the part of students of the senior high schools of California.

Our Students

Today’s Agenda
GENERAL SESSION

Board Member Introductions

Introduction to our [Website](#) with IT Director, Patricia Gill

PANDA EXPRESS FUNDRAISER November 10/ March 10

[CJSF Awards](#) Information

[CSF Awards](#) Information

[Virtual Student Leadership Conference](#) Information
GENERAL SESSION

In-Person Student Leadership Conference

Available Dates for Spring 2021:
March 12- OPEN
March 19- OPEN
March 26- Sierra Pacific High School, Hanford- CENTRAL REGION
April 2- OPEN
April 9- Must be in Orange County Area

In-Person Student Leadership Conference Handbook

If you are interested in hosting, please email reneetyler@csf-cjsf.org.
BREAK OUT SESSIONS

Why it’s worth it...

BREAK 10:00-10:10

Break-Out Sessions 10:10 am

CJSF

CSF
Once again, **why it matters...**

Board Member Open Positions

More information [HERE](#) @ 1pm

*Amazon Smile* Choose: California Scholarship Federation

Open Q & A

Exit Survey